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in the Lower Conrb. 'Ve may however state that, as at J870·
. , '. , N/J'I)pmbn' 14.

preseut advised, we agn'e with the remarks of Bruce, V. C. wV,.K A,':~l5

the case of Shields v. Boucher, I De Gex aUI} Smale, 40, c'ited of I>HO

at the 1mI'. And we may add that, even it the legitimate

descent had been proved to 0\11' sat.isfactiou. we should have

IJeeu compelled to hold t.hat the evidence as to nationality

was incomplete, A!l that the evidence. if admissible, aruouuts

to is that John Turubnll wasil, European, aud there ill

nothing to show that lie WaS a British born subject. The

-Iudge before whom a plea of this kind is set np may, as the

High Court has. recently laid down, be satisfied by the

appearance of the prisoner and the circnmstunces brought

forward at the r.ime that the plea is true; hut if not so sat.is-

fied, the plea, if persisted in, runst be substantiated by suffi-

cient evidence. The result is that the conviction of the

Session Court m ust he affirmed, no objecnion having been

taken to the findings npon the fads. A~ regards the punish-

ment. we are disposed to reduce it, and we shall send for the

record for t.hat. purpose,

The sentence of the High Court was that t!le prisoner

he rigorously imprisoned for a period of five years and 'pay

a tine of Rupees 10,OUO am! ill default be rigorously im
prisoned for It further period of oue year.

ApPELLA':'E JUHISDICTION (a)

Special Appeal No. 202 qf 1870,

TADIYA Special Appellant.
IIASA"EBIYAut. , Special Respondent,

According to Mahomedall Law dower is presumed to be prompt

in the absence of express contract and may be enforced at any time.

TH [S was a Special Appeal against the revised decision c.l f '. 1870.
~ ,. R l p' . IS} A' f 1\,£ 1 Nooemoer 30.SI'I II I vasa ao, t.ne rlllclfHt at I' mm a manga ore, ·S.--A:-No-:-202-

in Regular Appeal No, 350 of 1867, modifying the decree of of 1870.

the COl11"t. of the District Muusif of Maugalore, in Original

Suit. No.l\)\) of 1863.
The plaintiff b~'onght t.he snit. set.t.ing forth that. her hns

band. the defendant, not having maintained herself and tlltl
minor daughter (.orll' ofiel' by tbtl defendant) tor the year

~

"t(6) Present: livlIow8J' and Innes, JJ.
vl.-2
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1870. prior to 17th February 1863, on which t.he defendant divorced
NO!JfYT1Jber 30. I R 'b" If' 1:8:"1't. -No-:-202 ier, apees 44, eiug t ie amonut 0 expenses mcnrrer ou,
o! ItI'iO. acconntof the maintenance for that year, should he recovered

to her from the defendant, together with her dowry,

Rupees 20.
'fhe defendant stated that he maintained the plaintiff

and had notdivorced her; that "he was to obtain her dowry

either at th-e time when she was divorced or at the time of

his death.

The District. Mnnsiff gave judgment ail follows :-No

evidence was adduced as to the pluinriff having been main

tained nuder Mahomedau Law. The dowry is payable after

marriage. As no conditious have been entered into as to

the plaintiff's dowry heiug paid either at the time of divorc

ing her, or at the defendant's death, the same is payable on

-dernand, The Court, oousideriug it not necessary to ascer

tain in this suit the question WllcLllfr the defendant has

divorced the plltilltiff,decides that the defendant should pay

to the p'iaintiff the amount of maintenance and dowry claimed

byher, together with costs.

Upon appeal the Principal Sadr Amin upheld the deci

-sion of the Mnnsiff ; bun upon review pronounced tlie fol

lowing jnclgment :-
Owing to Petition No. 56 of 1869 presented by the

defendant fo-r review of the judgmeut passed in the suit, the

Principal Sadr Amin has placed the suit again on the file for

're-consideration of t.he same for the following reasons :-

" The plaintiff claims in this suit dowry, &c., from the

·defendant., and t.he defendant states that he has not divorced

her, and that the dowry is payable either at the time of

divoree or at. his death. On a reference to the decree in page

119 of the Appendix to Macnaughten's Mahomedan Law and
also to the decree passed in Snit No. 13 of 1855 by the
Mahomedan Sadr Amin, the Principal Sadr Amin comes to

flee that the Mahornedau Law divides the dowry into two

sorts as" Moyozilla and }\InvayziBa," and declares that of

these the first is payable e t the tim: ofeNiltJra marriag-e, arid

t.he other at the tiul,e of divorce by tlt"e husbarsl or after his
dea~h, e
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It is declaredin Section 183 of the Manual of Mahome- tR'W.
November W

dan Law.by Sadagopacharyar,that should there he 110 clear S. A..1\To.'-itT2-

nnderstandiug (bet.ween the parties) as to the time for the· of 1l:l1·0,
payment of dowry.it is payable on-demand. The defendant ----.~

pleads in the preseut snit that he has not divorced (It is wife);
that the dowry is payable either a,t the t.ime when he will
divorce her or at his death. Coosequeut.ly.the snit has been
placed again ou the file iu order to ascertain" whet.her the
defendaut had divorced (the plaintiff'). and how the dowry i/j
usually paid.

The Conrt perused the depositions, &c., given by the
witnesses for the parties, and which were sent for from the

Lower Court,

'fhe Principal Sadr Amin concurs with the Court below
in the opinion arrived at to the effect. that the evidence given,

lly the witnesses for the plaintiff to the effect that the de
feudant wrote a letter divorcing thereby the plaintiff, was
1I0t. credible, and t,hat the saitl circnmetance was not proved.
'With reference to. the divorce alleged to have taken. ~lace at'
Bolara.attached to the towu of l'\langalore,it is to he observed
that while the people and ~lokht.eal's of the parties' own
easte.as well as the neighbours, such as Khazi Katiba, M nkri,
&c., were available, there was no reason for the people of
the Saji p village sitnute at a distance of more than 4 kosses,
and wherein the phtintiff lived, meet.ing together at that
time to the exclusion of anyone of the abovementioned per
sons. and abo- prove Ammarivayuva man being procured for
writing the said letter. Moreover, the Cazi of Mangalore
town has, in the decree passed by him, and which was pro

dnced by the defendant, held that the defendant has not
divorced (the plaintiff), and that. the letter was got nl' in,
the Dame of the defendant. Under these circumstances,
the Court concludes tha.t the defendant has not di vorced
(the plaintiff'), and that the letter prodncsd by the plaintiff
WaS Dot actually written by the defendant.

The point that remains still for considerarion. is whether
the plaintiff is entitJed to obtain the dowry at once. The
witnesses that gave their evidence in favour of the defendant
in the above ~esptct Je,posed thab thee dowry is given among

ih.e parties of th~ snit who are of Saffe MajaL class eithes at
. .
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liliO. the time when husband and wife join tOg'ptiJeJ', or after the
','Vpmber :l0.
~\"'o,-:lo:f death (of the hn~lland); and their evidence is cousisteut with
oj1~ the meaning of the decrees referred to above, An in lias h"pll

concluded that the defendant. did not divorce (the pluiutiff'),

it does not appeal' proper that dowry should be awarded (to

the plaintiff.)

Renee, t~e Prjncipal Sadr Amin reverses snch portion

of the decree appealed against, as awarded the amount. of

dowry, and amends his previous jndgment hy deeil~ing that

lJO cost« will be directed to be paid hy the defendant to the

plaiut.iff', iuusmuch as she ':Jarrie(l on false proceedings to the

effect that she was divorced, &e.• hy the defendant; uud that
the parties should hear their respective costs.

The plaintiff presented a Special Appeal to the High

Court.

Partha8al'athy Aiya'lgal\ for the Special Appellant,
the plaintiff,

The Court delivered the following.
•JlVnGMIi:N'l' :-This is an appeal against the disallow-

ance of dower because there had been no divorce.

The ant.horit.ies seem to he in accord npon the point
t.hat dower is of two sorts; I, Prompt. exigi hle at any time;

II. Deferred, exigible at divorce. 'I'hey further agree that.
it is a presumption of Mahomedan law that in the absence
of express contract dower is presumed to he prompt, ,"VI',

therefore, reverse tHe revised decree of the Principal Sadr

Arnin, except as to the matter of costs.

The Lower Court having determined that the appellant

appeared before the (lourt with a false allegat.ion, we do IHlt

alter the decree of the Principal Sadr Aruin as to costs.

'l1Jere will be no costs of this Special Appeal.

Special Appeal allowed.




